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X.   iv?uoruc?io!i 

1. The »cop» of the preseni paper is to discus« eoae probi«*« 

related to th« nobili tmti on of doee«tlo savings for the lon¿r-t«rn 
financing of industrial devclopaeat of lov-iacoae countries, 
although «oat of these probictM are cosraoa to aeerly every 

¿miopia* oovatry «ad OAT« b««a extensively discuosed la the ptat, 

it «ay b« oo«ful to re-examine the« la the lieht of th« experience 

««quired la th« oourao of tho Gre** iaduatrial developaeat effort«. 

2. Tho probi« of adéquat« «ad rational fiaAaoine of industri»! 

developaeat has three aapootc each of which, although closely inter- 

related with the other«, require« specific and independent treatacat. 
la thia «ease we «ay diotlngulch the following three iasuea. 

Fi.*t.  tho inadequacy of aggregete saving to auetaia aa adequate 

voluae of over-all lavoataeat.   Shi« probien, which ban boea vividly 

eephaaised la the eoatoxt of the viciou* circle of poverty, «houli 

hardly bo underatiaated,  «epeciaiy with reference to th« external 
financing reprenante of developing couatric« «•eking to promote 

iaduotrialiantioa.   Bovoxthel««», in vie* of the «xhaueiiva :roatarat 

of the oahjeot la the paat, it uoald not dotala us bore,    ¿ecoad, in 

addiUoa to tho laadeeuaoy of aggregate eaviag to fiaaaeo over-all 
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investoent there la a greater acarcity of fundo avallalo for 
industrial invcotaent.    Thiö.ic due to tho fnct that only a 

relatively saall part of nsçrogate savings Is chrjanelcd iato what 

•ay be teraed "controlled channclo", naaely banks and tho capital 

»orket.    Thus,  the level and rate of growth of loanable funda to 

the industrial sector reflect not only the scarcity of aggregate 

••vine» but also tho fact that the pert of total savings vhich 
takes the form of bonk deposits and invcotacnts in 

securities ia highly inadequate.    Consequently parallel to bringing 
about «a upward shift in the oavinjs function, it is of equal 

ioportancs to attract on incrocine part of total savings into 

"controlled channels-.    Ths second paragraph of this paper deals 

with soas aspects of this probi**.    Third, in view of the ucll-lxown 

divergence between social productivity and private profitability in 

developing countries, tho allocation of whatever savings rro directed 
into "controlled channels- cannot be left to be deterained oolely 
by ths defeoUve interplay of orxrket forces.    This aeons that ths 

aonetsry authorities of developing countries have ths additional 
task of securing s rational allocation of available and controlable 
ssvings •** this is ths subject of the third paragraph of ths 
present paper« 

11 •   Pgoauva o? PinEcrinr. KATIKCS irrro »cos??:nT,T.rD cmyrui» 

3.       Ths total aaount of savings accruing into "controlled channels" 
«a * percentage both of grooo national product sad of total gross 

••ving is usually low in developing countries.    Asong various reasons 
••king for this development we should aention ths followlagi    the 

high propensity of ths population to invest ia real assets as a 
result of its sensitivity towards inflation i 
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the lack of tradition to invest in financial neaota and popccir.il/ 

in securities;     the inofficient working of tho CÄpitP-1 aarket;     tho 

absence a» well as the inadequate developnent of b-icic inatitutiono 

in the capital aarkot, and the lack of information of tho public 

with rcepeot to financial transactions and to existing opportunities 

for profitable financial investment. 

4.        The greek expérience during the last decade illustrates the 

effectiveness of a consistent policy of aonetary stability in 

strengthening the flow of «avinés accruing to "controlled channels"* 

Between 1956 and 1966 tho net increase in private bank deposits an 

• percentage of disposable incoae rose froo 1.7/ to 5.0,:.    On the 

other hand, issues of new sccurltloo rose froa aero before 1956 to 

O.pO/S of gross national product during the period 1956-cû and to 

1.O7Í durine the period 1961-66. 

5«        The interest rate policy on deposits and bonds proved, in the 

¿reek case, a very effective dovi ce to encourue tho flow of 

controlled s * vi ne».    This policy nos been based on the aeousption 

that the allocation of savings between financial ar.d reni nsseto, 

under conditions of aonetary stability, is affected considerably 

by structural chances in relative yields. 

6.        The overall osount as well aa the structure of controlled 

savings are of crucial iaportunc© regarding their oobiliar.tion end 

use for capital foraation in induotry.   The concentration of 

controlled savings in highly liquid assets leado to a rapid increpe 

of the overall liquidity and narrows the «argina for sound financing 

of new investment.    The aocuaulation of the larger port of controlled 

savings into institutions loss suited to deal with long-tero 

financing problems (s.f.    coaaerdel banks) and the Ir.ok of an 
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organized au: :ot for shares hr-ipers  tho establishment and proper 

financing of new indus tri «l undertakings    as well as the laproveaeat 
of the capital structure of existing ones. 

7.        In developing countries controlled savings take usually the 
fors of highly liquid olaias against the banking oystea, whereas 

the ospitai market is not sufficiently developed.    These dcvclopacnts 
could be attributed to the sorac reasons ccntior.cd above in parneraph 

( &.   An additional reooon is the shortens of supply of securities 

appealing to the public    This is due to the faaily character of 
most industrial corporations pluo the tendency of coaaerci&l end 

other banks to keep a permanent participation in sajor industrial 
concerns*    The fol loving aeasuros aay help to increase both the 

supply for and the dcaand of securities and to devolop the capital 
market in generali 

a.    Tax incentives to strengthen the deaand for seouritics. 
Securities issued by the publie and the private sector should be 
put on the saas footing. 

b*    Tax incentives to strengthen tho supply of first rate 
securities (special tax ex «options should be confined to those 

corporations offering part of their equity capital to public 
subscription)« 

d    Tax incentives favoring the establishment of large 
corporations as well as the merging of sa all undertakings into 
larger, viable ones. 

d, The issue of indexed loans or the provision of other 
safeguards against inflation. 

e. The issue of debenture« with participation la profits. 
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Of dobenturo» convertible into ehnree, and of priviligcd shares 
without TO ting rieht». 

f,    The conversion of publie enterprises (especially public 
utilities) into aixed companies.    The Covcrnaent nay saintain the 

control of those enterprises and in exchange any guarantee a 
•Inlauai dividend to private shareholders. 

Si   The Covernaent and iitato controlled financial institution« 
should keep in penaanent offer to the general public first rate 
securities froa their portfolio, 

h.    Private banks should be directed and given tax facilities 
to liquidate part of thoir portfolio of Industrial securities and 
play an active role'in the capital n-rket. 

I» State controlled financial ino ti tu ti one while financing 
largo Industrial enterprises should sake arrangement« to acquire 

part of their equity capital without Interfering with the control 
of the eonpany« 

J,   The operation of the overall capital market should be 
supervised by a governoental body specifically organized for that 

purpose,   The functions of such a body should cover aotivltieo 

like the Using of new issues, the approval for now quotations in 
the Stock Exohaag«, tho supervision of quoted eospanle« and 
investment trusts sto, 

k.   The Goveraaont should encourage and facilitato through 
fiscal and other neaeuros tho eetablisbaent and growth of 

institutions such aa Unit Trust«, Mutual ruad«, Ufa Insurance 

ooapaniee «to,, tho rol« of which consist« in collecting «sail 

and oe41ua «1M «awls«« fox lnvestacnt la «eouriUe«.    Publio 
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entities suoh as social inaurane« funda and other institutions, 

should also bs given facilities and guidance for investine in the 

capitili merkst, includine both bonds and shares.    The establlehncnt 
of Unit Trusts any help toward this direotlon. 

ka.    Foreign firms and other corporations which arc granted 
spedai privileges should bs obliged to offer part of their capital 
to public subscription« 

kb.    Measures should be taken to improve the intermediation 

facilities both in the new issue market (underwriting, distribution) 

and in the Stook Exchange.    The banks should also take over soae 
of those responsibilities. 

Kc, The Covornaent should fill existing gaps in the supply 

of securities by Issuing its own securities.    Care should be taken, 
however, of the right cases caen t of the aotual condition on the 

demand side, in order to avoid overburdening the market at the 
expense of private issues. 

m. PROBtris or Attocmos OP riffAycitL RSSOPTOSS 

S.       The mechanism of the rate of interest is not effective for 
the allocation of financial savings according to the priorities 

set by a consistent Industrial development policy.   The clessical 

prerequisites to reach m satisfactory equilibrium through the 

markst mechanism ars missing far more In the developing economies 
than they are in the developed one«.   Therefore, liberalising 

credit transections In developing countries beyond certain extent 

would mean waste of resources «Ad inconsistency in ree pect to the 

policy of eoononlo development.   Selective credit controls la those 

•oumtrlss are imperative to channel adequate reseoxoee to capital 
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formation in industry.    Furthernoro, »elective credit controlo work 

aore effectively in the lesa developed countries whero financial 

organisation ia less sophioticnted.    Under auch conditions the rate 

of interest keeps to a oertoin extent its distributive rolo intra- 

oectorally but not inter-sectorolly.    In Greece colectivo controia 

contributed e> great deal to channeling doses tic funda to lon^-tera 

financing of induotry. Thus, coaaercial banks arc obliged to act 

aaide i% of their total deposit« for long-tcra credit to industry 

plus another 6# of the increase in their deposits since  19^5    to 

finance tho developaent of eaall scale industries. Until need, the o e 

funds are deposited vit h the Bank of Creeco at an interest rate of 

25C.    Long-tern credits to induotry gsua.t*d through the state uid 

tho private investment banks on the othor hand aro financed out of 

long-torn funds controlled by the ooncttiry authorities.  Honrcovor, 

the law providing for tax priviligeo on eecuritieo a« well ne the 

lav to attract foreign capital favor industrial inventwent».    As a 

result of this policy the share of total gross investocnta in the 

country (except dwellings) financed through   organized financial 

•arkets rose fro« 0.26$ in 1956 to 35.49/* io *966 on the bnsio of 

¿oncotic savings only and fron 36.?2$ to 62.14^ including external 

financing« 

9.        Coaaercial banks vhioh collect tho major part of total 

financial savings aro not «oil suited to aeet the lone-tera financial 

need« of industry. This is due both to lack of specialisation   and 

to liquidity considerations. In Creso« we have tried to deal with 

this probica bearing in aind that it lo both institutional    and 

operational« The proliferation of financial Institutions cannot 

always provide tho boat solution to tho said probiea, given   the 

•nortaco of adequately qualified peraons to staff new institutions 
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und tho ÌD?Jict thcrefrora on the coot of money« Civcn tho above 

conaiderations« the c-cok authorities reoorted to a corabin.tlon 

of the following measures! 

a. They established an obligation for the cotraercial banks 

to cront lone-tera loans os we ncntionod in parocraph (3.) 

b. They encourue«* tho establiehaent of ttxec fincnci&l 
in»titutiono specialized in lonc-tero financinc.    One of these 
institutions is utate-controlled.    They also supported tho operations 

of these institutions by providine soplo lone-tern fundo controlled 

by theo (i.e. savings of public entities deposited coapulcorily 

vith the    Bank of Greece). 

c.,    They supported tho liquidity of coaaerclal bonks through 

lon£-*ters funds controlled by the oonctaxy authorities. 

10.      A final point is presently in order reg&r¿in¿; the inadequacy 

of o elf- financing in tho industrial soctor of developing countries 

and the ensuing over-h£>rrovinß of industrial undertakings.    The 

narrow aorgins for self-financing and the absence of organised 
capital o ricot leed aoat industrial enterprises to a situation of 

high gearing of capital.    Thio situation is further deteriorated 

because usually the fin ncing of trade is effected through suppliera ' 

credits, i.e.  through the interocdir.tion of industry.    Ovcr^borrowing 

restricts the aarglns for furthor expansion of industry and renders 

entrepreneurs less infl< tion-ainded.    Furthermore, it involves an 

excessive participation of the banking systea in risk« and introduces 

a credit bias in favor of the ovor-borxowed firos. 

To cope vith probi«as arising out of insufficient self-financing 

the following seas-ares say prove useful t 
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a. .    The  financing institutions u-A especially thoon cc-.trollud 

by th© btate should offer thoir fin-acial usai;:; tance ?:urtly in the* 

fora of participe, ti ox* in equity capital.    The banlrs nay r.c udre 

provisionally *.he reopectivo tecuritica up to the tin*  they could 

•ell the« to the public.    The bw*ka should ala© look after orjnnizins 

joint industrial ventures with for cien capital. 

b. .     Xensurea to fecilitate the direct  fin-»r.cin£ o:   trr.de  froa 
the banking systea (as for ex&nple interrot rate incentives etc.). 

c. The Government c;m help lnduntrial concerns by undcrtifcinc 

part of their rick.    This  resistance should be used £-s an incentive« 

for the full oobilization of entrepreneurs•  own cr.pit^l r-.c well  ¿a 

for the attraction of» forcicn risk capital.     The -tute  nsüistance 

could take the fora either of participation in the equity cupitul 

with an option of the entrepreneurs for repurchase of shares or of 

a direct guaranty for toons obtained elsewhere«    The 1-tter acthod 

has been used in Creece in order to assist snail industries to obtain 

loans fron the comercial bonks. 
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